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I PERSONAL.

J Twin? have been born to Ma-

rion Crawford, the novelist,! Sorrento,
Italy. Crawford won't have much time
now for literary work.
v i--It is stated that the new Ger

as "lemonade," "ale'"' and "gin. The
lembnatfe is, doubtless, all right, but
we think there must be some mis-

take about the " ale " and "gin."

It was probably giner ale,

which the fellow who fixed up

the bill, who had likely been taking
some of it, got mixed up with ale

and gin. The commission probably

got this idea from the United States

Senate, where the lemonade and

einger ale figure very largely among
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WILMINGTON MARKET

STAR OFFICE. April 26.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Dull at
No sales report85 cents per gallon.

RQSIN.-Ma- rket firm at 51 10 F

bW for Strained and $1 20 for uooa
Strained.

TAR. Firm at $1 55 per bbl. of 280

as., with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. -- Distillers

quote theT market firm at $2 fi0 for Vir--

gin, $2 25 for Yellow uip anu 1

Hard
COTTON. Steady at 11 M cents for

Middling. Quotations at the Produce

cAumi.g
Low Middling 10 .cents Ib.

Middling A4
Good Middling H6

PEANUTS-Prim- e 4tU cents per

pound. Extra Prime 4M5 cents;

Fancy 553 cents.

RECEIPTS.
4 balesCotton

irits Turpentine 126 casks
Rosin 355 bbls

Tar 230 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 00 bbls

FOREIGN MARKETS.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool. April 26, noon. Cotton
firm and in cood demand; American

j i-- 1 C 4 ci AAA Klocmiriri mere v-i- oa. saies 01 imiw,
ulatlon and export 2,000 bales;

vesterdav's sales were increased by late
hnsiness bv 2.000 bales American; re
ceipts 4,000 bales, of which 3,500 bales
were American.

Futures firm May and June delivery
0 28-64- d; June and July delivery 0 28-G4- G

29-64- d; July and August delivery
6 29-64- G

30-64- d; August and Septem
ber delivery 6 28-04- d; septemDer ana
October delivery 6 35-64- d; October and
November delivery 5 C0-64- d.

Wheat quiet and steady; demand
poor; holders offer moderately.

Corn steady; demand improving
mixed western 3s 6d.

Sales of American cotton to-d-ay 0,700

bilcs.
1 p M Futures: April 6 28-04- d, value

April and May 0 28-64- d, value; May
and June 6 29-64- d, seller; June and July
0 30-64- d, seller; July and August 0 31-64- d,

seller; August G 31-64- d, buyer; Au-

gust and September 6 29-6- 4d seller; Sep-
tember 6 29-6- 4d seller: September and
October 6 30-64- d, seller; October and No
vember 5 62-64- d. seller, t utures closed
steady at the advance

11
IkVsjy

McMillan bros.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

TURPENTINE STILLS.

HAVE ON HAND TWENTY-FIV- E

W1
-- STILLS-

New and second hand, from 10 to 40 barrels capacity

which we offer at close figures. Still bottoms al

sizes. Parties wanting work in this line for prompt de-

livery should call on or address us.

STILL DOORS, GRATE BARS.

Repairing through the country a spec alty.

Old Stills bought or taken in exchange f"

new ones.
McMillan bros.,

Faybtthvillb, N. C.
dec 29tf su tu th or Savannah, O.

GL JJE'S
New York Uilmington

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK
FROM between Chamber and Roose-

velt streets, at 8 o'clock P. M.

BENEFACTOR W'nesday.Apl 23

FANITA Saturday, Ap 1 M
DELAWARE Saturday. May 3

BENEFACTOR W'nesday.May .

From Wilmington.
GULF STREAM Friday. Ap'l 25

BENEFACTOR Tuesday, Ap I M
FANITA Friday, May 2

DELAWARE Tuesday, May 9

Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North and
South Carolina.

For freight or passage apply to
H. G. SMALLBONES, Sup't,

Wimington, N. C.
THEO. G. EGER, T. M., Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM P.CLYDE & CO., General Agents, 5;Bowling

G.-ee- N. Y. apl 20 tf

Notice to Contractors.
OFFICE OF BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS,

For the County of Nkw Hanover,
Wilmington, N. C, April 15th, 1H90.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
SEALED until the 5th May, 1890, at 12 o clock

: sue
lanover
Plans and specifications can be seen at this office.

rmissioners reserve the to, .11

Chairman Board of Commissioners.
ap 15 lOt 15 16 18 20 22 24 20 29 May 2 4

the vaults of the U. a. ,xicuij
should be strengthened in oraer iu
make more secure the tunas iokcu
up therein and the Senate and House
committees on appropriations coin-

cide with him. Protection is to be
afforded, however, only against tne
common burglar, and not against
those who are suspected or navm
unholy designs on the surplus
Wash. Star, Jttjf.

THE NEW SILVER BILL.

Te3rt of the Measure Agreed Upon

by the Bepublioans.

The Republicans of the House and
Con!,fo have agreed UDOn the DaSIS

f ft silver bill
he "agreement

.
is in .

harmony
o

with
.

' I

thg measure adopted Dy tne ocumc
raucus Committee, with one fmpor
tant amendment. The following is
the full text of the bill as agreea
upon:

Ration 1. That the Secretary of

the Treasury is hereby directed to
from time to time silverpfc" - r

bullion to tne aggregate amvuu.
a sr fc ccc e,0c nf frpp silver in

n ,r the market pric.
thereof hot exceeding one dollar for
frVir hnndrpd and seventy-on- e and
twenty-fiv- e one hundredths grains of
pure si ver ana o
tor sucn purcnascs ot ..w--

g

to
"

be prepared by the Secretary otT

the Treasury, in such form and of
such denominations, not less man
one dollar nor more than one thou-
sand dollars, as he may prescribe,
and a sum sufficient to carry into
effect the provisions of this act is

hereby appropriated out or any
money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

section 4. mm tne nwsui ni.
issued in accordance with the provi-

sions of this act shall be redeemable
on demand in lawful money of the
United States at the treasury ot the
Tjnited States or at the office of any

A f 4 K r TTnitrlassistant ireasuiei 01 u.
States, and when so redeemed may
be reissued, but no greater or Jess
amount of such notes shall be out
standing at any time than the c?st
of the silver bullion then held in the
treasury purchased by such notes,
and such treasurer's notes shall be
receivable for customs, and all pub-

lic dues, and when so 'received may
be reissued, and such notes wnen
held by any national banking associ-

ation may be counted as a part of its
lawful reserve ; provided, that upon
demand of the holder of any of the
treasury notes herein provided for
thg SeAretary Qf the Treasury may,
in his discretion and under sucn reg
ulations as he may prescriDe, ex
change for such notes an amount of
silver bullion which shall be equal in
value at the market price thereof on
the day of exchange to the amount
of such notes.

Section 3. That the Secretary of
the Treasury shall coin such portion
of the silver bullion purchased under
the provisions of this act as may be
necessary to provide for the redemp-
tion of the treasury notes herein pro-

vided for, and any gain or seignior-
age arising from such coinage shall
be accounted for and paid into the
treasury.

Section i. That the silver bullion
purchased under the provisions of
this act shall be subject to the re
quirements, of existing law and the
regulations of the mint service gov- -

ernmg tne meinoas 01 ueter- -

mining the amount of pure silver
contained, and the amount ot charges
or deductions, if any, to be made.

Section 5. That so much of the
act of February 28, 1878, entitled
"An act to authorize the coinage of
the standard silver dollar and to re-

store its legal-tend- er character," as
requires the monthly purchase and
coinage of the same into silver dol
lars of not less than two million dol-
lars nor more than four million dol-

lars' worth of silver bullion, is here-
by repealed.

Section G. That this act shall take
effect thirty days from and after its
passage

Senator Teller, of the Senate sub
committee, did not agree with his
associates in the conclusions they
reached, but they were adopted by
the full committee of thirteen with-
out his single dissenting vote.
Speaking of the matter later, Senator
Teller said he had announced his
purpose not to support a bill that
gave to the Secretary of the Treas
UI7 the option of redeeming the cer- -

tificates in bullion, and he would not
do so. He would for himself, he
said, make an effort to secure Free
silver coinage; failing in that he
would accept the next best thing he
could eet. When the' measure came
up jn tne Senate for action, he said,
he should move to make the certifi
cates legal tender,

PETROLEUM.

A Promising Coming Industry for Peru
London Oil Trade Review.

If report speaks truly, petroleum
promises to furnish a new and 1m

portant industry to Peru. For many
years it has been known to exist in
large quantities in the district be
tween Payta and Tumbes, but no
attempt has yet been made to work
it. It is reported, however, that an
English firm in the China trade has
now taken the matter m hand, and
has procured the concession of a
tract of land in the heart of the pe
troleum field, with a view to boring
for the precious fluid. We under-
stand that the necessary machinery
is now on its way to Lima, and the
result of its operations will be
watched with interest. It is calcula-
ted that petroleum can be produced
in Peru at a cost that will admit of
competition with the United States
and Russia, not only in South Amer-
ican markets, but in those of China
and Australia.

the suburbs of Washington. Wash- -

.,,norl nv mail V tut.
hndsoLs't ci.y is the or.d, but it

lacked a park, the only thing neces

sary to make good the claim.

We are led into these remarks by

an announcement in the Star of

Friday that a citizen of Wilming-

ton had offered to donate to the city

tract of land for a park on condi-

tion that the city would beautify it

and care for it. Similar propositions,

we believe, have been made hereto-

fore but for some reason they were

not 'accepted. Whether this one has

enough in it to commend it or not we

do not know, but this we do know,

that the city of Wilmington should

have a park and a fine one, of fair

dimensions, and that steps ought to
' the sitebe now taken to secure

which in the years that are to

come will be central as the city s

borders expand. Every year this is

delayed makes the selection of a site
that'much the more difficult and the

cost of the land, if it has to be pur-

chased, that much the greater. 1 he

cost of the land would now uc u..-nifica- nt

compared with what it will

when the cityhencebe ten years
will have grown to double its pres-

ent dimensions, and its 5,000 popu-

lation has increased to 50,000 or

more.
With her grand broad streets, or-

namented and shaded with stately,

noble trees as they are, smoothly

and substantially paved as they will

be, and lined with handsome resi-

dences and charming grounds as

thev are and will be, give her a grand

park in the heart of the city and she

can hold her own in beauty anu at-

tractiveness with any city on the At-

lantic coast, and one of which not

only her own people but all North

Carolinians will be proud.

MINOR MENTION.

Several times during the present

session of Congress attention has
. . r

been called to the numDer 01 vacant
seats while measures of importance
were being discussed, especially in

the Senate. During the discussion

of the Blair bill this was frequently

the case, and Mr. Blair won con-

siderable distinction by the irrepres-

sible determination with which he

argued day after day and quoted

labored statistics to empty chairs.
During the argument of the Mon-

tana Senatorship cases, it was 5

too. and on one occasion Senator
Pugh called attention to the fact
that there were only two out of the
forty-fiv- e Republican Senators pres-

ent to listen to his argument. They
were finally found and brought in

from tile lounging places, and Mr.
Pugh resumed his speech. On an-

other occasion the Senate had to
suspend business for want of a

quorum until a number of the Sena-

tors got through devouring a big
salmon that one of the California
Senators had invited them to feast
upon, r naay, wnen a lanu luncuuic
case from Florida was under con-

sideration and Mr. Call had the
floor, Mr. Blair called attention to
the number of vacant seats,
when a call brought in fifty-si- x

of the Senators from the loung-in- e

rooms. Mr. Call resumed his re-mar- ks

and hadn't been talking long
when he found that he was talking
to vacant seats again, whereupon he
made some quite appropriate re- -

marks. Whether there was a lay-o- ut

of another Columbia river salmon is

not stated, but there was evidently
some stronger attraction outside
than the Florida land business in- -

side, which involved the rights of a
great many people. A few days ago

1 Mr. Chandler introduced a revolu
tionary resolution in the Senate to
cut off debate and authorize the pre
siding officer to count a quorum a la
Reed when there was not a quo-

rum voting, the object of the
resolution being, Mr. Chandler said,
"to facilitate the transaction of the
public busina6s." He should now
couple with his resolution another
requiring Senators to spend at least
as much time in the Senate chamber
during business hours as they do in
the lounging places. This might
have a tendency to facilitate an in-

telligent transaction of the public
business, and check a disregard of
propriety and inattention to duty
which has become scandalously no-

torious.

In the discussion of the clause in
the Legislative Appropriation bill in

reference to the pay of the Civil Ser- -

vice Commission in the House of
Representatives Friday, Mr. Cum-ming- s,

of New York, offered an
amendment to the effect that the
"actual" instead of the "necessary"
travelling expenses of the Commis- -

sion should be paid, and gave as a
reason, that he found under the bills
rendered by the Commission, among
the travelling expenses, such items

..o i.,Mvivr. QT X the oKiest aaiiy ocwr .
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PUBLIC PAUKS.

In this day and generation no one

questions the desirability or even ne-

cessity ot public parks for cities, and

no cttv, whatever its attractions or

acquisitions may be. is fully equip-

ped without one. Some one has apt-

ly styled them the "lungs" of a city.

They perform their part in the sani-

tary system, and while contributing
to the pleasures of the public in fur-

nishing a place where the weary can
, . . . . . . . . . . - alsortsi anci recreaucm, mo

contribute to the health of those who

visit them and spend that much more

rmi,' in the fresh, open air than they....
wo ukl or could it there were no sucn

..1 T

enticing aces to invite tnem. it
would be better for men and women

the world over if they lived less in

'nouses than they do.

There is not a city in the United
States now, of any pretensions, which

has not a park or parks of some
description, some of them among the
finest in the world and such as would

do honor to any city in the world.
A generation ago the site of Central
Park, now the glory of New York,

the joy of her own people and the
admiration of the hundreds of

strangers who visit it and spend

pleasant hours in it daily, was a

stretch of uninviting territory, pre- -

senting to the eve oniv mighty
boulders of granite jutting out from
the rough broken surface, or malaria- -

breeding bogs. The cost of remov- -

ing the rock or filling up the bogs to
convert the property into desirable
building lots was so great that the
owners could find no purchasers and
it was disposed of to the city, which
ivv.i.Tht it at a small Drice and under
the inspiration of Boss Tweed, who
was then in the heyday of his power
and glory, began the work of laying
it off into a grand park. Tweed stole
millions while he was doing it, and
died in disgrace, an outcast, but he
performed his work while he stole,
performed it well, and gave New
York her most charming acquisition
and her grandest monument. It
Tweed, tried and convicted thief, as
he was, could get up out of his grave
and show himself in the flesh, the
people of that city whom he
plundered, would now treat him
as a long lost citizen re-

turned and give him a cordial wel-

come. They have long ago forgot-
ten and forgiven his larceny in their
local pnde over the superb work he
did in converting that rugged, un
sightly, disease-breedin- g waste into
one of the most delightful suburban
resorts in the world. It has cost
New York a jrreat deal of monevj
but it has been worth to her many
times all the money that was honest- -

ly or dishonestly applied, or stolen,
in making it what it is.

The Congress of the United States
has recently appropriated a large
sum of money, jointly with the Dis- -

tnct of Columbia, to establish a na- -

r X rrCaDrivL is ofman, r; n a.; Ws name reveals. The
family Gapnvi during the middle ages
inhahited the ancient duchy of Fnuli.

1-- Gen. B. F. Stringfellow, in Chi-

cago, arrived in San Francisco last week,
having just returned from a trip around
the world. Aitnougu 1 v- -
he has made the journey around the
globe alone.

A woman, Miss Jessie arsuii,
drives the stage between Osage and?. t2K52S!SS

m,tY thp therWir anrl w nter. and oiten wun
1X1 A UKAW

mometer down' to forty degrees below
zero.

Piatt and Quay both began
their political, careers by holding the
office of county clerk. Piatt's first pub-

lic office was that of county clerk ot 1 l-o-ga

county, New York. Quay began
his office holding as prothonotary (the
Pennsylvania name for county clerk) ot
Beaver county, Pennsylvania.

M. Eiffel evidentlv has been
borrowing a hint or two from the mag-

nificent Forth bridge. He has just sent
: o nian tr thp T.vons municipality for

.ill L Lltt" J - I

the construction 01 a unuc uv
Saone from the hills of Fourvieres to
that of the Croix-Rouss- e. The height
of the construction would be over 320
feet and the distance about 272 yards.

A prominent Washingtonian I
, , u .tj ;c

says: "ine irouuic w- .-
that he lacKS hc . - u

is an uncoiiipioiiiioiuft ""i"ui-;"- -

hsses his aristocracy on his birth and
career, and also feels that his religious
standard makes him superior to tne or-

dinary run of humanity. He is the
coldest and most unpopular man who
ever held the presidential chair.

POLITICAL POINTS.

We shall have to wait a year or
two longer to learn whether this admin-

istration is to become memorable . for
anything except its pliableness to "pulls"
and its devotion to tne spons sysLcm.
St. LOUIS iOSl-UlSpait- n, JWtrri..M

Mr. Blaine is said to be work- -

in- - earnestly to secure the second term
for his friend, President Harrison, viu
Sisyphus has a much pleasanter and a
far more profitable task in that celebrat
ed stone-rollin- g contract. N. Y. World,
Dem,

The caucus of Democratic Sen
ators held at Washington yesterday may
have been necessary to Keep tne demo-
cratic Senators straight, but it won't
amount to much in the way ot enectmg
legislation. Between those who were
elected honestly, those who bought their
seats and those who hold stolen seats,
the Republican Senators have a majori-

ty spelled with a big M. Phil. Times,
Jnd.

The elections in Wyoming and
Idaho do not indicate a population of
more than one-thir-d that of Milwaukee
five years ago; yet it is proposed to
make them States, and give them each a
member of Congress and two United
States Senators. It is the politicians
who would be benefitted by it, and not
the mass of the people of the Territo-
ries named, who want them to become
members of the Union. Dubuque Tele

graph, Dem.

Advice to Mothers.
For over fifty years Mrs. Winslow's

Soothing Syrup has been used by
mothers for their children while teeth-
ing. Are you disturbed at night and
broken of your rest by a sick child suf-

fering and crying with pain of Cutting
Teeth ? If so send at once and get a
bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for Children Teething. Its value
is incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake
about it. It cures Dysentery and Diar-
rhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, re-

duces Inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to the taste and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by all drug-
gists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup."

The Pulpit and the Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says: J,I feel it my duty K tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My Lungs were badly
diseased, and my parishioners thought
I could live only a few weeks. I took
five bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
and am sound and well, gaining 20 lbs.
in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love s Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence,
I am confident Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, beats 'em all,
and cures when everything else fails.
The greatest kindness 1 can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
it." Free trial bottles at Robert R.
Bellamy's Wholesale and Retail Drug
Store. Regular sizes 50c. and $1.00. t

Read advertisement ot Otterburn
Lithia Water in this paper. Unequaled
for Dyspepsia and all diseases of kid-

ney and bladder. Price withinreachof
all.

ID. Q7Con --n or
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Wilmington, North. Carolina.

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT and SOLD
U I Loans Negotiated on City Property.

Stores, Dwellings, Offices and Halls

for Rent. Rents collected. Taxes and Insurance

promptly attended to.

Houses and Lots for sale on the monthly instalment
plan. Cash advanced on city property. ap 19 tf

Open Day and Night!

IVLr Saloon,
OF NORTH WATER AND MULQORNER

berry etreets, is open from 1 o'clock a. m. Monday,

until 11.45 p. m. Satnrday.

CHAS. P. BllOWN, Agent,
mar 9 D&W tf Wilmington, N. C.

the monthly bills which Uncle Sam

is called upon to cash. They con- -

eluded that if these shoothing and
. , i:invigorating nuias were cunuu.tv.c.

the health of the Senators ana
..1 1 J rnn. I

"necessary tney woum cwau

ducive to the health, and conse

quently to the 'efficiency of the Colli-

sion, and therefore quite "necessary."

and at the same time "actual, lor
we don't see how the Commission

irii77lp pmnnatle. ale and gin- -
tuuiu ti u'' v " ' v I

or einger ale, without actually doing
I

it unless they did it by proxy, some- -

thing which in such cases is rarely
Hnnp Mr. Cummings. who is evi- -

dentlv aiming to destroy the com- -

mission by depriving it of the "neces- -

sary" beverages, has in
; this case, it

seems to us, onerea an amcuunicui
which wears the hue of a distinction
without a difference,

One of the strong points made by

the protectionists to popularize and

secure the votes of the workingmen
for protection was that it will enable
employers to pay higher wages to

American workmen. In the interest
, .it ip Ampriran workman uieI I li w

contract labor act was passed to pro

hibit the importation under contract
of workmen from Europe, to take

the place of American workmen
when they demanded higher wages

than the protected employers saw lit
has been con- -to pay. That law

cMntl,- - pvnrlfvl nnd is beine now

evaded as has been clearly demon
strated to a Congressional committee
appointed to make an investigation
which is now in progress at Castle
Garden, in New York. They have
liritpd evidence enough to show

that through agents in Europe these
1 A

protected employers can get an

get all the workmen they want from
Europe, and that thousands of work-

men are sent over through, these
agents, who are now at work under
rnntmrts made before thev were

shipped to this country. The zeal

which the protected employers show
for the welfare of the American
workman is really touching.

BOOK NOTICE.

The leading article in the "Sani-

tarian" for this month is on vital and
medical statistics, interesting and in

structive. It contains also several other
valuable articles on sanitary and medical
topics. Address American News Com
pany. New York.

The New York Fashion Bazar for
May is a very handsome number, beau- -

tifully embellished with fashion plates
in colors, and other illustrations, and re-

plete with valuable information as to the
latest styles and other matters of dress
that the ladies and the household are
interested in. Published by George
Monroe, New York.

We are in receipt of a very valuable
pamphlet of sixty-thre- e pages, by Rich
ard H. Edmunds, editor of the Balti
more Manufacturers' Record, entitled
"The Souths Redemption from Poverty
to Prosperity"' showing the wonderful
progress which the South has made since
1870. It is a very valuable publication

Belord's Magazine for May, contains
"The Cliffs of Hayakawa," a novel com
plete, by Edward H. House. Among
the many other interesting articles is

one entitled "Historical Vindication of
Secession," by Jefferson Davis. Publish
ed by Belford Company, New York.

St. Nicholas for May is an exception
ally fine number, not only in the list of
contents, but in the solendid steel en- -
pravincs and illustrations. Published bv
the Century Company, Union Square,
New Yofk.

The Atlantic Monthly, published by
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., No. 11 East
Eleventh street, New York, presents an
attractive and varied list of contents for
May, beginning with an interesting
sketch of Henrik Isben, the celebrated
Norwegian poet and playwright.

CURRENT COMMENT

Senator Chandler proposes
to have the Senate adopt Speaker
Reed's rule about counting a quo-
rum. When these devices return to
plague the inventors may we all be
there to see. fhila. ledger, Jnd.

The Democratic party is gen-
erally friendly to silver. The peo
ple want it and the country demands
it. One thing is certain, neither the
Windom bill nor any other measure
hostile to silver will be adopted by
Congress this year. Augusta Chron- -

tcle Dem
Speaker Reed expects Con

gress to adjourn in June. Senator
Allison sets the date of adjournment
for August. If the Senate business
should be transacted under the guid-
ance of the House rules, as construed
by the House ruler, adjournment
might possibly be reached in June;
but Mr. Allison's guess is probably
the better of the two. Phila. Re-
cord, Dem.

United States Treasurer Hus- -


